EUROPEAN ATHLETICS TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS 2019

GROUPING

SUPER LEAGUE

Venue: Bydgoszcz/POL  9-11 August 2019

Qualified teams
Czech Republic
Finland (+)
France
Germany
Great Britain & NI
Greece
Italy
Poland
Spain
Sweden (+)
Switzerland (+)
Ukraine

FIRST LEAGUE

Sandnes/NOR  9-11 August 2019

Qualified teams
Belarus (-)
Belgium
Hungary (+)
Ireland
Lithuania (+)
Netherlands (-)
Norway
Portugal
Romania
Russia * (-)
Slovak Republic (+)
Turkey
### SECOND LEAGUE

**Varaždin/CRO** 10-11 August 2019

**Qualified teams**

- Austria
- Bulgaria (-)
- Croatia
- Cyprus
- Denmark (-)
- Estonia (-)
- Georgia (+)
- Israel
- Latvia
- Luxembourg (+)
- Malta (+)
- Slovenia

### THIRD LEAGUE

**Skopje/MKD** 10-11 August 2019

**Qualified teams**

- AASSE
- Albania *
- Andorra
- Armenia
- Azerbaijan
- Bosnia & Herzegovina
- Iceland (-)
- Kosovo *
- Republic of North Macedonia
- Moldova (-)
- Montenegro
- Serbia (-)

* Did not compete in 2017